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Abstract 
Quality of white light is always an aspect in lighting application. The white light produced may not be of good quality. Using the 
MacAdam’s ellipse we can produce light near to daylight quality. Using the colour mixing principle in RGB light source, the 
designed fixture uses a warm white and cool white chip on board LED. The correlated colour temperature and intensity of the 
lighting is varied using the PWM dimming method. ZigBee based wireless control transmission is used to transmit the PWM 
signals. Different white light is produced using this set up. The efficacy can be improved along with reduction in power 
consumption. 
© 2016 The Authors.Published by Elsevier Ltd. 
Peer-review under responsibility of the organizing committee of ICETEST – 2015. 
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1. Introduction 
Light and colour has always amazed and attracted the mankind. After the invention of fire the concept of lighting 
changed on a whole. Then the evolution of lighting from incandescent lamp to the most modern LED lamps was a 
swift transition. Quality of white light has been in discussion ever since the modern technologies have arrived in the 
field of lighting. Colour mixing was the foremost principle used in obtaining the white light. The mixing of RGB 
colours to obtain different shades of white light was the basic technology used. By varying the colour temperatures 
of the RGB LEDs different white shades could be produced. This can be achieved by varying the proportion of the 
forward current of these LEDs. But we will require three separate drivers and PWM to drive these LEDs separately. 
This can be avoided by using a new combination of warm white and cool white LEDs. Here the green content is 
eliminated and we will have a mix of red and blue shades in the white light produced. The efficacy can be improved 
 2016 The Authors. Published by Elsevier Ltd. This is an open access article under the CC BY-NC-ND license 
(http://creativecommons. rg/licenses/by-nc-nd/4.0/).
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by using this combination. The PWM will be used 
generate the PWM to adjust the duty cycle of the bu
1.1. CIE xy chromaticity diagram 
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always not same for two different people to perc
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using the CIE colour system coordinates shown in F
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2. Colour temperature control 
When we mix white light with different colour te
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cool white LED the relation between mixed colour a
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x and y represents the desired chromaticity co
equation (2) xk and yk are the chromaticity coordin
LEDs to get a desirable white light. These mixing
Equation (2) can be simplified as 
[ ௞ܻ] = [ܯ] ∗ [ ௠ܻ௜௫]                                                         
The unique advantages of solid state lighting (S
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colour temperature mixing as it can be advantageou
3. Design of the hardware of the lighting system 
The lighting system is designed in such a way 
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3.1. Overview design 
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Fig 3 represents the hardware design of the pro
environment using a warm white LED and a cool w
from 3000 K to 5000 K .Using the PWM control m
light we can replicate the daylight inside a working
The required components are mainly the driv
communication is done using the ZigBee 802.15
coordinates of the day light and will help to replica
less complex to implement. 
3.2. LED selection 
The LED lights that provide the required CCT 
and cool white LEDs should be selected to sa
manufactured by Seoul semiconductors, whose bas
Table 1. LED SELECTED (IF=350mA, Tc=2
Type No. CRI IF(mA) 
SDW02F1C 70-
80 
350 
SDW82F1C 
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3.3. Driver selection 
The driver IC selected to drive the LED is ILD40
capable of driving high power LEDs with average c
and an internal power switch. The IC has a multifu
LEDs by PWM or analog voltage dimming. 
 
Table 2 shows the maximum ratings of the driver
Table 2. Maximum ratings of ILD4035. 
Supply voltage(V) Peak output current(m
45 550 
 
This driver is used to provide the required PWM
with the desired colour temperature. The IC is then 
a LED driver. The circuit of developed evaluation b
Fig. 6. Circuit o
This driver is used to drive the LEDs. Two eval
provide a voltage up to 40 V and current is regulated
3.4. Microcontroller PWM generation 
The Arduino Uno uses ATmega328 as micr
programming. It has a 32 KB flash memory and can
The dimming duty ratios are calculated with th
made as a look up table for different colour temper
coordinates. Table 3 shows the duty ratios required 
Table 3. Duty ratio for PWM dimming. 
SI.No: Duty ratio 1(%) 
1 61.42 
2 48.57 
35, 350mA step-down LED driver from Infeneon. The drive
urrents up to 400mA. The IC includes a wide input voltage ra
nctional control pin that enables us to control the brightnes
 IC. 
A) Total power dissipation, 
Ts<=85°C(mW) 
Junction 
temperature(°C) 
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integrated into an evaluation board for the suitable applicatio
oard is shown in Fig 6. 
f ILD4035 driver evaluation board. 
uation boards are made to drive both the LEDs separately. T
 between 50mA to 350mA. 
ocontroller is chosen for its low cost and less complex
 be programmed for various purposes at the same time. 
e help of details from the LED datasheets. The duty ratios
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for different colour temperatures. 
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3 28.57 28.57 4000 
4 14.28 42.85 4500 
5 0 51.52 5000 
4. Experimental setup 
The flow chart of the overall setup will give you an idea on how the whole device is built. The flow chart is 
shown in Fig 7. 
 
 
 
 
 
Fig.7. Flow chart of the overall setup 
The whole experimental setup was designed and implemented to obtain the various shades of white light. The 
overall experimental setup is shown in Fig 8. 
                           (a)                                                                   (b)    
                                     
Fig.8. (a)Internal components of light fixture (b) Experimental setup. 
The experimental setup contains the lighting fixture of two LEDs along with the microcontroller and the wireless 
communication protocol, ZigBee. The two driver evaluation boards to drive the LEDs are also packaged in the 
setup. 
The powering of the circuit is done with a DC source of 37 V supply to operate the LEDs. The current is 
controlled from 50 mA to 215 mA in order to obtain the required colour temperatures. 
The variation in the white shades of the light is obtained using the above setup. The colour temperature is varied 
between 3000 K and 5000 K. 
5. Results 
The colour temperature mixing was obtained by controlling the current to different drivers depending upon the 
lumen required by each light for obtaining a particular colour temperature. Two drivers will be working at different 
current ratings at the same time to produce a particular colour temperature. The colour mixing done here is from 
3000 K to 5000 K. This is from warm white (evening light) to cool white (day light).  
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(a)                                                                      (b)                                                                        (c)   
  
 
 
                                                                                                                             
 
 
 
 
 
 
Fig.9. (a) 3000 K CCT (b) 3500 K CCT (c) 4000 K CCT. 
Fig 9 shows the variation from 3000 K to 4000 K. The 3000 K is in the range of warm white and 3500 K is 
between warm white and neutral white. The colour temperature of 4000 K is the neutral white shade. The variation 
from warm white to the cool white temperature is visible with the naked eyes. The colour rendering is better for 
warm white colour temperature, i.e. for 3000 K colour temperature. The proper colour rendering of the objects is 
obtained in warm white lighting. The warm white lightings are usually used for commercial purposes such as in 
textile shops and jewellers shop. 
(a)                                                                                     (b)    
                 
Fig.10.(a)4500 K CCT (b) 5000 K CCT 
Fig 10 shows the colour temperature variation between 4500 K to 5000 K. The variation is between daylight and 
cool white. 4500 K is near to daylight and 5000 K is almost cool white. 
The variation of different colour temperature and the efficacy for different colour temperatures were obtained 
from this experimental setup. The efficacy improves as the colour temperature increases and the colour rendering 
improve when the colour temperature decreases. 
The efficacy of the different shades of white light is shown in table 4. 
Table 4. Efficacy for different CCTs. 
SI.No Colour temperature (K) Efficacy(lm/W) 
1 3000 59.76 
2 3500 65.23 
3 4000 68.46 
4 4500 70.61 
5 5000 73.38 
 
The efficacy is the highest for 5000 K but we require the daylight and the light will be run mostly in the daylight 
region. In the daylight region, 4500 K, the efficacy is 70.61% which is still on the higher side. Fig 11 shows the 
graph for CCT versus Efficacy.  
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Fig.11.
6. Conclusion 
The experimental setup for producing different
the lighting was improved. The same fixture can p
space along with providing a convenience of chan
setup can be further modified and implemented w
buildings.  
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